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Diamond "C" is a Repeater
A "repeater" is something for which people

ask aKain and npaln. They ask for t because
It Is good; because It Is cheaper than other
things of the same sort, or because It does
better work and costs no more than they do.

DicMnotidX"

Is a "repeater." It goes further and does

better work than any other laundry soap.
SAVK DIAMOND "0" WRAri'EIlB-- We ! in thtm

nil iortt o nUrattlro artloicj. rai lout
Look Mmwlna over :wo premium
on requoit. A postal will lirlne Jt.

Premium Dcpt., 1he Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omsha, Ntb.

Never Before
0

litis tliero been such completo stock of optical jjoods soon in Saloin. .Vi are

now propared to supply tho wants of Bpectaclo and eyeglass wearers in ovory do

tail. Wo can grind your lonaoB on tho shortoat notice Wo carry all kinds of

fancy ailvor mounted caaoa, amoked glassog, oyo glnasoa, chalnH, hooks. In tact .you

can't aak for anything in thla lino but what wo now carry. Thla la distinct
branch of our business. Eyes tested freo.

Crias. H. Hinges,
Bclontlflc Optician. 88 Stato Btroot. Next door to Ladd & Bush's Hank

BICYCLES

CUSHION FKAME, 1902 --

CHAINLESS CUSHION FRAME $65
Oallandseo tho 1002 It AM 1$LK It CUSHION FIUMK, It la 305 days

ahead of all.
ROCKING CRANK HANGER dooa away with tho Hat and clumsy

spring. CALL AND EXAMINE IT. YOU WILL LIKE IT,

Rirvrlo QlltlrfrfAC Of nil descriptions at prices as cheap ns
DlvjWlC OUliUllvD nnywhoro.nml wolmvo just what you want.
BIOYOLE REPAIRING!--W- o havo completo lilryclu ropnlr shop Wo

fit nil makes of blcyclo tires. Wo repair all mukos of ''leyulos. Glvo
us a call. Wo try to pleaso.

SHIPP & FIAXJSKR
258 Commercial Street. Opposite Capital National Dank.

tmmnmmtnmnmmtmumnnnmmnmnmmmmtmnnmmmmmtnmnm

Strawberries
HOOD RIVBR

I Hood River strawberries fresh every morning. 'Phone
us your order.

Fuller & Douglas, Grocers
I H2 Btato Bt., D'Aroy UIiIr. Phono Main 2201

mmnttmmmmmmmmmmntMjmtimmmmnmtmmmmtmmmtmtmt

Saturday's Specials

Regular 52.00 Denham skirts $1.39
Regular 1.50 Denham skirts 89c

Ask for one of our fans.

...ThellLadies' Bazaar...
118 State Street, Salem.
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...CHICAGO STORE...
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

S ANOTHER HUMMINO SALE ?" ",:lda, "J. Saturday rit To our cuatomurs wo glvo tho bonulll ol

V

inn and knowing whom to uy.
our in

To our
cut of our reliable goods and low It la duty of uvory--
body winli to epoml thulr inouoy JudluloiiMy
good and prices with othor homos what
dainty fauay lawns ...3)Iq

8Ko pretty fauov rlialllos .

l!Sio fanoy dlmltlM . , . 8Ko
85o wash China eilk.. . . iMo
WSo oryetal cord waaU silk . .!Wc
lOo illkallno, pretty patterns. . .60
76a bla9k brilllautiuo, lino. ... i
U'Jtfo covert cloth He
$1.25 Moire silk, now .... . 7o
35c Men's croth hats 16a

t

a

a

a

ionit exnorlonco buy- -

cuatomora wetalvo tho t un
prloog, tho

who
(Oh a

8ko

10 noniparo cur
erunou.

6O0 Itulloi' sailor liata llo
36o BUiiboiiuots, bent U'o
60c unblouolu'd tnWo llnun 90o
35o turkoy red table linen lOo
11.00 white bud spieada 05o
12)i dotted Bwibh He
KOt) ladiei (Ilk tlulihud hoeo. . . 10c

1.2t6ohtldrun' purualo duiwoa 76c
SOo men's straw hats 60

VK ARK TUB MAKKR8 OK LOW I'RIOKS ON
GOODS.

I McEVOY BROS., Proprietors.
Court Street. Salem, Oregon

: ...... ftfawsewwww
NJBA?V FOR THIS WEEK

Our many outomera will be ploaBod to know ot tho many good thliiBt wo havo
In store tbii week.

NEW rOTATOBB. HTBAM HOI LRU HAM.
FREflH PBAH. tflIA.By..fLD.JlVM

OREBN BKAN8. 1,ftfL?ASSAI?,!S'a
OUOUMUKRB. FKKT,

TrtMATrtHft HUHMBK BAU8AOB8.
ARTIOIIOKBS bTlB HRBAKPA8T HACON

tV trriLAviiERRlK8. OOUNTRV OURBD JlAOON

lfrIUan.tlaa linn nf nannAit inAAta Oil dlfiltl&Y at OUT UtOfd. I

ROTH St 0RABBR TtlttBOfl SU

PRAISES
RATION'S

SOLDIERY

Governor Geer Delivers Pat- -

riotic Addresses

Non-Recogniti- on of I. W V.

Claims Deserving of

Tho attendance nt tho Decoration
day services in Snlom Friday was tho
larKost In years, at least 7000 people
pattlclpntliiK. Tho observance of tho
day becomes tnoro jjonoral with each
recurring nnnlvorsary, and as the
nation's horoos bocomo reduced.

One or tin most gratifying features
of the day was to see ovor 100 old
voteiutiH In line, and 130 woro countod
as thoy ninrchod out of tho comotory.

An Immense gathering assembled at
tho iirmory Filday evening to enjoy
tho Memorial day services that had
bean nrrangod by tho O. A. R. Post.
Tho platform nnd hall had boon dec-

orated in an olnborato manner. Capt
.1. Q. linrnos presided as chairman
of tho mooting. A selection by the
Salem Military band and Invocation
by Comrade Rov. If. A. Kotchum, was
followed by a recitation, "Tho Wound-
ed Soldier," very creditably given by
Miss Uesart. Tho national hymn,
"Amorlca," was sung by tho audlonco,
and Chauncoy Ohmart gavo n recita-
tion. Tho Stalwart male quartet, com-
posed of Messrs, Eploy, Wongcr, Sny-do- r

and linker, sang "Rest Soldlor,
Host," and gavo an approprlnto en-

core.
Tho nddrosH of tho ovonlng was glv-o- n

by Oovornor Oeer, nnd In introduc
ing tho chief executive of tho state,
Chnlrinnn Ilarnos remarked that tho
committee hnd boon fortunato In so
curing to dollvor the address "our gov
oi nor," who was an orator of national
reputation. Tho govornor was wnrm
ly received, as ho also was whon ho
reached tho hall shortly aftor tho

began. Tho Hpoalcor roferrod
to tho Civil War aH a romarknblo
event In tho country's history, told of
tho rounltlng of tho nation, to tho ce-

menting of which tho lato Spanish war
contributed materially. Tho old vet-

erans woro warmly praised for their
gallant sorvlcoM In tho dofonso of their
country. Tho valor of tho members of
tho Second OroHon was lauded, and
whon tho spenkor mndo tho stntoinont
that tho lato President McKlnloy per-
sonally told hi m that nothing contrib-
uted ho much to tho name of Oregon
as did tho record of tho Second Ore-
gon in tho Philippines, the audience
applauded heartily. Tho Indian Wnr
Veterans rocolvod duo credit for tholr
faithful and huci Hiring sorvlcos In the
prosorvatlon of tho country. Tho gov-

ernor said the repented dolnys that
had been noted In tho consideration by
tho government of tho claims for com-
pensation of tho Indian Wnr Veterans
could not bo too severely consured. In
the course of his remarks, Governor
(leer expressed as his opinion, that ar-
bitration would pi nimbly never bo
adopted, universally, oh n moans of
adjusting International differences.

In concluding Governor Oeer said
that, while tho lapse of tlmo was grad-
ually thinning out tho ranks of tho
old vetoraiiH, tho story of tholr rec-
ords would never he dimmed, whllo tho

An Attractive'

Window Card

la it Kowl way to advertise an

eutiirtalnmnnt, or nnythiniz In

fiiiit. Wolmvo tho beat facil-

ities in Salem for doing this
clnps of work. You know

We Deliver When Promised.

SCIIAEFER & PALMER
Ajr Dooms 3, 4, and 5 Moore's tlock.

rrune. Hed 2414.

RACYCLE
BICYCLE

$35 to $60
Nou) is the Time

To Have Your Bicycle

Fixed Up X V

Send It to us and we will cuarantce
you the lowest prices and test work.

We also have a full and complete

line of sundries at lower prices than

can be found elsewhere,

X

1902 G. & J. heavy tread
casing, cither Indiana
or Goodrich make.. $3 50

Any Gas Lamp $2 50

Morgan & Wright No. 1

Inner tubes $1 00

Push Button bells 25c

Single tube tires ea..$ 2 00

Clayton F. Young Agt.
54U n. toiujeai raoaoKtazsso.

fP" Wheels railed fr aud delivered
free.

THE BAILY JOURNAL, 8ALEM, OREGON, 8ATURDAY, MAY 31,1902.

! A Healthy and Sound Body will
Enable Us to Battle Against

the Wrongs and Injuries
of Our Enemies.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Banishes Disease, Establishes Health,

and Gives Us Physical Strength

to Maintain Our Place in

Life's Conflict.

Many of us find llfo hard and full of
pain. Whllo wo cannot woll avoid
tho sufferings that result from wrongs
and Injuries, wo enn keep oiirsolvos
from tho pains and ravages of bodily

ailments and diseases, and maintain
that full measure of health that will
ennblo us to meet tho wrongs thnt
assail us from day to day.

If you aro run down, fretful, de-

spondent, lrrltnble, sleopless, bo
'ou aro becoming physically

Impaired and weakonod. If tho re-

laxed and sluggish action of tho ry

organs has loaded tho blood
and body with poison, producing
headache, rlioumatlsm, neuralgia, kid-no- y

and liver trobles, then disease Is

encircling you In chains.
Prompt use of Pal no's Celery Com-

pound will savo tho weakened parts
of tho body from yielding to disease.
Tho groat medicine saves weak and
enfeebled nerves from prostration,
nnd removes ovory fooling of oxhaus-Ho- n

and dospondency. It cures and
saves those who aro bound by disease
and suffering and gives them a now
lcaso of life.

Fied O. Ilrennor of
Troy, N. Y a popular and ostoomed
citizen who thanks Pnlne'u Colory
Compound for his present rugged good
health, writes for tho bonollt of weak,
norvotiB, and dyspoptle sufforors; he
says:

"For several years I suffered from
nervous troublos; I could not sleep
woll; nerves seemed to be weak; I

hnd dyspepsia, and wns all run down.
My appotlto bogan to fall me, nnd I

was discouraged. A frloud of mine
recommended mo to tako Palno's Col-

ory Compound. I took two bottles
and began to fool hotter, and by the
1 1 life I had taken four bottles I was a
well man. I hnvo to thank Palno's
Celery Compound for my rugged good
health today."

IT'S EASY TO DYE with Diamond
Dyes. Tako no othor.

history of the country Is rend and the
valor of tho patriotic soldlor Is ap
predated.

Govornor Geer's concludliiK lomnrks
were addressed to the old soldleis, and
he said: "It was through the offoit
of yourselves and comrades that slav-
ery was finally abolished, and wo o

a house not divided namst
Itsolf. Tho Giand Army IiiuIko staijds
at tho head of the ImdKos of honor.
Throiiuh you. our nation had Its sec
ond birth nt Appomattox ami took on
a now llfo. Wo woro never so great
and powerful nnd just and prosperous,
as today, and may the numuorloss ten-tuilu- s

which lire yet to come not fall
to moo tho United States of America
our own boloved country, tho accepted
teaehor of mankind, nnd its beautiful
banner, still full IiIkIi advanced, with
not a stripe eiased or a star polluted,
tho challenged emblom of national
rlKhethiisuoss, civic virtue and mater-
ial prospeilty."

In his address Govornor Geer Innd- -

WHEAT MARKET.

ChlciiKo. May 29. Wheat. 728
73 too.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Mndo for family ubo, ask your
grocer for It. Ilrnu and
shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Affent
" mm Mi

The Variety Store
MIsh A. M Welch has purchased this

stock, and will add her lino of booku,
huskttts, strainers and notions to this
complete line of crrockery, kitchen
wart, toys, stationery, ote.

ANNOUA M. W15I.CH.
91 State Street.

Jacob Uogf
265 Commercial St.

Good Stock of Shoes
--o

All Up-to-d- ate

O

Prices Right

Ktituly for trade in our uew etoio.
Call and eeo ua all, lUpalrluc done on
hortnotloo.

..JACOB U0GT..
215 Commercial Street.

NFW TOHAY
Wanted. Ilouiwktteper to take char.

ih hiuhm iHiuuy. uuiuirw in juuruui
utlW 31-t- f

$J0 liiMMted has paid un mei-ag- of
$.& weekly Is thU good enough
for you? If so sml for Hint."
Alfred Mitchell. Si WeM 103d St.
New York It

Strayed. One small dark bay rillte.
two years, brtuuled S? on left Bttfle
Howard for return or Information
Walter II Jiry H 4 S&letu 5 31 lit

vertantly omitted mention of tho la-- J

dlos of tho W. It. C., but beforo ad-
journment of tho gathorlng ho ngaln
addressed the gathorlng, and warmly1
congiatulatod tho ladles of tho Relief
Corps for tho success of tho day's pro
gram, for which they were largely re-
sponsible.

The balance of tho program includ-
ed a solo, "Just oh tho Sun Wont
Down," Miss Genovlovo Trnyor; reci-
tation by Miss Rachael Dovo and
school children, selection by tho Stal-
wart quartet, llonedlctlon was pro
nouncod by Rev. T. II. Henderson, nnd
ns "taps" wore sounded tho large au-
dience disbanded

Lodge Officers Arc Elected.
Friday evonlng Silver Doll Circle

No 13, Women of Woodcraft, held a
semi-annua- l eloctlon of officers, with
the following result: Guardian neigh-
bor, Margaret Ponieroy; advisor, Hel-
en Southwlck; magician, Carolino
Hushcll; attendant, Margarot Louslg-nol- i

t; captain of the guards, Anna
Bombard; Inner sontlnel, Emma Deck-ett- ;

outer sentinel, Kllzn Darling;
mannger, Mary Fawk; musicians,
Mnud Morrison and Emma Ewnrds.

Delegates to district convention No.
12, which convones In Woodburn Juno
18th, were elected, ns follows: Chris-
tina Toevos. Rose Klghtllnger, Mary
13. Holcomb, Oarollno Dushnell, Lydla
I.cabo, Margaret Lluslgnont, Anna S.
Miller and i.otta M. Ulckoy, with tho
following alternates: Ella Flagg, Mar-
garet Pomoroy, Alllo Stnpleton, Eliza
Darling, Mnry Stlnson, Alice Protty-ninn- .

Mlna Olmstend, Mnry Fawk.

Commencement Exercises.
Tho annual commencement exer-

cises of tho Acndemy or tho Sacred,
Heart will bo held Thursday evening,
June 12th. There will be but one
ginduato from tho school this year,
Miss Anna Dickinson, of Gervals,
whose motto Is- - "Contondlte ad AUIs-slmu-

Graduating honors will bo
conferred upon Miss Dickinson at the
close of a program, that will Include
the presentation of a two-ac- t drama
entitled "Dolotes," by tho pupils of
tho ncadomy.

An Eleventh-Hou- r Campaign Liar.
The llttlo crowd that has made an

effort to tindtico Hon. B. M. Crolsan
In this campalKii aro now actively

in spreading tho Inuondo that
Mr. Crolsan Is not a filond of organ-
ized labor, that ho will opposo tholr
caitso wherever ho can, and they also
try to give the Impression thnt ho has
no uso for a working man. Of courso,
to people who know Mr. Crolsnn, and
that ho has always been a hard work-
ing man himself, ns well as m oxtcn-slv- e

employer of labor, this false cry
of "stop thiof" does not nppoal. Ho
Is known personally to more laboring
peoplo in all walks of life than all his
trnducorfl combined, nnd ho has tholr
warm support In tholr candidacy.
They know him, nnd don't proposo to
tnke chancos with any unknown quan-
tity on this or any other iiuostlcin.

o
A. M. Ctough, successor to D. E.

Hunsinner Funeral Director, 107 State
Street, Phone, Office, 1351; residence,
221, Salem, Oregon.
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Fulton's Lie That Chamberlain Failed as a Banker Denied

By Affidavit

Charles W. Fulton. In a number of

his addresses, at a lato Hate, has
charged that the dlfferonco between
Geo. E. Chamberlain, the Democratic

candidate for governor, und W. J. Fur-

nish, tho Republican candidate for
governor, Is thnt the former wai an
ofllcor and stockholder of a bank at
Albany that fallod.and was responsible

.. 1.,. rnlt.in n.wl (tint lin linil llPPIl
IUI 111 iUllfllU. BHU W...V .." - "

an tmsticcossful banker, whilst the Int--

tor has been and is a successiui uum-e- r

.. .

That this statemont Is maliciously
false Is proven by tho appended nlll-dav- lt

of Mr. Cliamberlnln hlniBolf, and
the facts thoroln recited can bo sub-

stantiated by any one living In tho
city of Albany, whero Mr. Chamber-
lain resided for seventeen years of.
his life.
State of Oregon,

County of Multnomah, ss:
I, Goo. K. Chamberlain, being first

duly sworn, say: That the charge
made by C. W. Fulton In his address
that I was In any way over connected
with a fnillng banking Institution,
either as a stockholder, director or
other officer, is absolutely and un-

qualifiedly false.
I was appointed attorney-genera- l of

thlB state In 1831, and was elected to
the same ofllco at tho geneial election
In 1892; that I was not during any of
that time a stockholder or a director
or an ofllcer In any banking Institu-
tion In tho state of Oregon or else-
where; that the Linn County National
Dank did fall Home tlmo about 1893.
and that at that tlmo tho bank hold my
accommodation notes, which I hnd ex-

ecuted to tho bank to accommodnto
friends, and in addition to that owed
to tho bank an obligation of my own;
Mint whlln mv olilleatlonn above men
tioned were in the bank it failed, and
thnt In order to piotect the depositors

Is Making Improvements.
The Southern Pacific has a largo

crow of men working with a pile-drive- r

outfit near Independence, put-
ting down plies for tho Lucklnmuto
bildge. which Is being built. They
drive about CO piles a day, and It will
tako about two weeks to completo this
Job. It Is now reported that all the
bridges on tho West Side will receive
now piling nnd other repairs.

Boers Still Skirmishing.
Capo Town. May 31. Thoro Is a

growing uneasiness here over tho de-
lay In tho conclusion of tho poaco ne-
gotiations. Fear Is rolt thattho Boers,
at the last moment, will decide to re-
ject the British terms. Friday Com-

mandant Faucho attacked a forco of
colonials at PIpon, and n dogged fight
ensued. Faucho flnnlly withdrew. Tho
casualties aro not known.

$15,000. worth shoes sold regardless
Tis the biggest event,, giving away stock shoes

Genuine bargains in low shoes:
7S Pairs Ladles' Juliets, slippers and Oxfords,

$2.50 and $3.00 values, as long as they last,
Dump Price

204 Pairs Ladles' assorted styles, fine Vlcl Kid,
$2.00 to $3.50 values. 'Dump price

158 Pairs Ladles' Vlcl Kid Oxfords, bettor as.
Bortment, $2.00 to $3.50 values. Dump price

185 Pairs Ladles' Vlcl Kid Oxfords. Better
sizes, $2.50 to $1.00 values. Dump price

Everybody astonished
269 Pairs Ladles' Vlcl Kid shoes, odds and ends

and broken sizes, $2.50 to $4.00 values.
Dump price . ..,

319 Palra Ladles Vlcl Kid, cloth and kid top
turn and welt soles, $2.50 to $4.00 values.
Dump price . , ,

216Palrsladlea'shoes,kld and cloth top, turnand
welt soles, $2.50 to $5,00 values. Dump
price

412 Pairs Ladles' kid shoes, better sizes, cloth
and kid top, $3.00 to $5.00 values. Dump
price

308 Pairs Ladies kid shoes, better sizes and
widths, $3.00 to $6.00 values. ' Dump price

211 Pairs Ladles' Vlcl Kid shoes, good sizes, kid
and cloth top, turn and welt soles, $3.00 to
$5.00 values. Dump price

197 Pairs Ladles' Vlcl Kid lace and button
shoes, kid and cloth top, turn and welt
soles, $3.00 to $5.00 values. Dump price. . . ,

60S

DASTARDLY ACCUSATION
CHAMBERLAIN

6flSH

15c

25c
35c
50c

25c

35c

50c

75c

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

Jt3lfliMIMiMIMiiJjMuLliMi-iiiiiiriiiiil,Mifaiilr--- '

I l

of the bank and tho obligations which
I had signed for tho accommodation
ot others and Tor myself, I oxocutod a
conveynnco to tho bank convoying to
it ail ot the property I had, Including
my homo In Albany, which had tho
effect to leave mo without any proper-
ty whatsoever, and with nothing ox-ce-

a determination to commence tho
battle of llfo anew; that tho property
ho conveyed paid my indebtedness to
tho bank, and tho depositors of tho
bank received ovory cent which they
had on deposit with Interest thereon
nt tlm Intml rnlo.

Fuithcr than this I had no connec-
tion whatsoever with any bank, and
my obligations to tho bank above men-

tioned were ontliely protected and ful-

ly pnld.
This statement of fact could havo

been veiifled by C. W. Fulton, who Is
tho spokesman and mouthpiece of my
opponent. W. J. Furnish, during their
visit to Albany, where, I am informed,
lm .llil tint nmlm the Rtntcmellt which
l.n Iwia ttmllnlnnqlv tllnilo 111 ntlicr I )()!'
i.V ....o ....... .

tlons of tho state ror tne purpose 01 in-

juring my candidacy.
In nrnnf nf the truthfulness Of tills

stntcment, I refer any 0110 who desires
to know the Tacts to u fiinn, presi-
dent of the First National Bank at Al-

bany, n lifelong Republican; to II M.
Beall. now a resident of Tho Dalles,
who was receiver of tho bank men-
tioned at tho tlmo of Its falluro; to O.
M. Archibald, assistant cashier of tho
First National Bank at Albany, Ore-
gon, who was at tho tlmo cashier of
tho Linn County National Bank; and
generally to any roputablo business
mnn In the city of Albany, Linn coun-
ty, Oregon.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo rao

this 29th day of May, 1902.
C. B. SHELTON,

Seal I Notary Public for Oregon.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. George Hoeyo, of Oregon City,

is visiting Mrs. A. M. Clougli.
W. M. Bushcy has gone to Mehama

to romaln until aftor tho election.
Chief Justlco R. S. Bean went to

Eugene today to vote.
John II. Giosy, of Salem, has ar-

rived In tho city and commenced work
ns general agent for Umatilla and

counties of tho Pacific Mu-

tual Life Insurnnco Company. Mr.
Glosy comes of a woll-know- n Oregon
pioneer family and will doubtless
moot with good success here. East
Orogonian.

R. N. Eloy, Dr. W. II. Morse. Dick
Eley. P. II. Sroat. J. A. Bornardl. 13. M.
Hurd. N. J. ijnmon, W. D. Mohnoy. II.
W. Meyers. II .S. Gill. W. I. Stnley
and V. T. Jenks wont to Lincoln coun
ty today, whero they own timber
claims and will vote Monday.

AT:

ill Jm,t
8&"i

401 Pairs lot, and tan,
also cloth and kid top, to

values. Dump

1 1 iWArl
I

mixed

$6.00.

price

nice fine

of

12

That In tho o..n. .- i-
J In a large city

nun oy mree thousand
lunchers. It taW it....' hours to digest a fresh tea

soft boiled; three hours to digest a boiled
apple dumpling; three hours to digest
fresh ronst liccf . In fact, three hours is
about the time required to digest the
average twelve minute lunch. The ob-
ject ot the hasty is to let the busy
man get back to his office work. But
when tho brain is active, the stomach is
Inactive for lack of necessary blood. The
natural consequence is indigestion, and
indigestion opcus the door to ninny ill.
case3.

Indigestion is cured by the use of Dr
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery'
which cures diseases of the stomach ami
other organs of digestion and nutrition
nnd enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food.

"It U with heartfelt cratllude that I icndthb
testimonial which I wl you to publish with
my name ami ndlres ." writes Mr WI11U Sumnn, of WaihltiBtoitvllle, Oraiise Co , N Y A
lind stomach from childhood and suffcrtd
wlthlt moreor lcasns I crew up Attheigeof
36 I was broken down with dyspepaU My mf.
ferinff was terrible. Could not eat without di-
stress. Could only eat a few certain thlnn nj
was not able to work half.the lime Rery thlni
I tried only gave me temporary relief My ?
finally persuaded me to try Dr. Ileice's Coldra
Medical Olacovery and 'Vleasant I'elltti' 1

took six bottlei of the 'Golden Medlcat DIjcoy.
ery and two vials 01 Dr. Fierce' tvi.
lets ' I then felt so welt that I stopped Uklnr
medicine. Sereral months hare paised sndl
can do the hardest kind of work, can est snr.
thing that Is set before me and enjoy It j ti.
17 years old and this Is the first time I luve trcr
been well "

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser In paper covers is sent
free on receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to
pay expense of mailing only; or 31 stampj
for cloth-boun- d volume. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tbc Science of

Osteopathy..:
This is a now school of practice for

tho treatment of dlseaso that was on;
lnntcd by Dr. A. T. Still, of K

Mo., in 1874.
Ho is tho founder and president ol

tho American School of Osteopath;,
which, under a competent faculty and
corps of professors, teach all that It
taught In a medical college, except

materia modlca, and require a student
to dovoto four terms of five montbi
each beforo conferring the degree of

Doctor of Osteopathy.
It cannot bo taught by mall or

learned from a book any more than 1

medical courso can bo mastered In

such a manner.
Dr. L. E. Wyckoff and Dr. Grace R

Albright aro graduates of Dr. Stills
school, and aro competent to give ge-
nuine Osteopathic treatment, and treat
all diseases Intelligently and scientifi-
cally without druga or knife.

Hours 9 to 4. Phono Mala 2721.

Odd Follows Temple. Stilem, Or

OF SHOE

STORE
of to be of

to of

Hot stuff in Men's shoes
108 Pairs Men's French calf and Cordovan welt

soles, small sizes and narrow widths.
Dump price

321 Pairs Men'o Stacy Adams lace and
congress cordovan and French calfj'TCf "fA

4.00 to $6.00 values. Dump price... DL IV
Men's black

$4.00

lunch

1'leaunt

vlllo,

217 Pairs Men's heavy working shoes, buckle
and lace, $2.00 to $2J50 values. Dump price

509 Pairs Men's calf lace shoes, all styles and
sizes, $2.00 to $3.00 values. Dump prlco. . . .

the
155 Pairs baby shoes, lace and button, 75-ce- nt

values. Dump price ,

75 Pairs Children's kid shoes, black and tan,
sizes 3 to 8, 75c and $1.00 values. Dump
prlco

187 Pairs Children's Vlcl Kid ahoes, laca and
button, sizes 5 to 11. Good sizes, E and EE
widths, $1.25 values. Dump prlco

97 Pairs Misses shoes, odds and ends, cloth and
kid tops, $2.00 to $2.50 values. Dump prlco

101 Pairs Boys' tan and black laco shoes, $2.00
to $2.50 values. Dump price '.

2000 Pairs Men's shoes. Dump
price

for

It is a of ink to tell you of any of our
and see

Terms Sale Cash.

$1. to

All goods fitted at the if No or money owfo
given and sizes.

Minutes

spent restau- -

trouble

cost.

next this vast

to

50c

$2.00

$2.50

$1.35

$1.50

We never forget little ones

$1.00

P

waste more marvelous bargains; come

them.

store, desired. exchange Tefunded
broken

SBffAa1atfflyiiiWrnf,?Ns-rnv- i

Strictly
vil

QAQ

I L

GKftmr&m

dhii'iiiMUPWg

Lunch

45C

50c

75c

50c

$2.00

great
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